Collection:
8-9 June 2019
€1,998
Parish Envs: €185

Standing Orders etc:
€250 (Approx)

Tree of Hope
Four years ago, our Tree of
Hope was planted in the
Passion Garden, opposite the
Lourdes Grotto. The Tree of
Hope is a symbol for all those
who are affected by suicide
or mental health issues such
as depression, and a reminder
to us all of the need we have
to care for and support one
another. On Sunday, 16 June
we will gather at the Passion
Garden after the 11.00 am
Mass for a Prayer of Blessing
and Remembrance.
Our Lady’s Hospice
Sunflower Collection
Next weekend we will have a
Church Door Collection for
Our Lady’s Hospice and Care
Services. The Hospice
provides palliative and endof-life care to patients and
supports families. They
depend on your generosity to
continue their work.
Brother Antony’s Final
Profession
Today (Sunday, 16 June)
Brother Antony Connolly CP
makes his Perpetual
Profession of Vows in St
Mungo’s Passionist Church,
Glasgow. Please remember
him in your prayers next
week as he makes his Final
Vows as a Passionist and in
the months ahead as he
continues his journey towards
Ordination to the Priesthood.

MOUNT ARGUS PARISH MISSION
STATEMENT
Our mission is to be a living parish where
• All will feel welcome
• Everyone will be appreciated and
encouraged to use their gifts
• People and priests work together to
develop a community of faith and
compassion.
Parish Pastoral Council Nominations
Next Sunday, 23 June, we will take nominations for
the Parish Pastoral Council. There are three
vacancies this year, so you can nominate three
people. The priests of the parish and the council
members will then go through a process of
discernment and election to choose those who will
serve on the Council. Please do not nominate anyone
who is already a member of the Parish Pastoral
Council. At present, the members of the Council are
Derbhil Johnson, RoseMary Dwyer-Doyle, Sean
Kelly, Joe Lavelle, Pat Mackey, Margaret Maher,
Aisling McGann, Ciara Moloney, Gavan O’Leary,
Anthony Pepeno and Mary Sinnott.
Summer Party
The Mount Argus Family Groups will be hosting the
parish Summer Party/BBQ on Sunday, 30 June after
the 11.00 Mass. It will be held in the monastery
garden, with BBQ sausages, ice-cream and much
more. Come along and enjoy the party. Everyone is
welcome.
Faith for Life
is an adult faith course designed to help you to
discover new ways to live out your faith in the
reality of today’s world, within relationships,
family, home, workplaces and the events of daily
life. It aims to help you to be more active, open,
faithful, confident, trusting and willing to work for
change. The course is experienced as a journey of
four ‘Movements’ inviting you to explore the call
you received in Baptism. The process for each
weekend includes teaching, personal and group
reflection, prayer and liturgy. Particpants are
required to attend all four weekends. This course has
taken place in Dublin Diocese for the past six years
and is designed and delivered, through a partnership
agreement between the Archdioceses of Dublin and
the Archdiocese of Liverpool. The course will take
place again this year starting in October. If you
would like more information please email:
rlavelle@dublindiocese.ie or
evangelisation@dublindiocese.ie

Kindly remember the
recently deceased:

Mary Patricia Cullen

May she rest in peace

Know your faith –
PATHWAYS – Exploring
Faith and Ministry An
Adult Faith Development
Programme
Applications are now open
for the next intake of
participants for Pathways.
The programme begins this
year in Holy Cross College,
on Thursday, 26 September
(7.00 – 9.30 pm). Places
are limited so early
application is
advisable. Pathways is a
two-year one night a week
course for adults of all ages
who wish to explore their
faith. It runs from late
September to May each
year, with breaks for
Christmas, Easter and midterms. There are no exams
and no written work. The
only requirement is an
openness to listening to
others and to participate.
The cost is €400 for the
coming year which may be
paid in instalments
throughout the year. For
more information please
visit:
www.evangelisation.ie or
contact: Pathways Director,
Eileen Houlahan, CHF,
PhD, Pathways
Programme, Holy Cross
College, Clonliffe Road,
Dublin, DO3 P2E7. Phone:
01 8087594 or Email
pathways@dublindiocese.i
e

Child Safeguarding: Mount Argus Parish is committed to ensuring the highest level of protection for all children who engage with our
parish in any way. For information about the work of our Child Safeguarding Team or to learn more about the Dublin Diocese Statement,
Procedures and Guidelines, see the posters on our Church notice boards or go to www.mountargusparish.ie/child-protection
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